The present management strategy for New Zealand sea lions Phocarctos hookeri assumes that kills in a squid trawl fishery around Auckland Islands, the species population base, have prevented an increase in abundance of sea lions. This strategy also assumes that emigration will be initiated as the population reaches carrying capacity, and that emigration rates will be density dependent. We used the combination of photographic identification of individuals and diagnostic features of age classes to estimate immigration rates of P. hookeri to Otago, South Island, New Zealand. Most immigrants were males ≤ 2 years old at arrival, and included animals tagged as pups at Auckland Islands. Estimates for total numbers of immigrants to Otago from four consecutive cohorts, 1991/92 -1994/95, varied three-fold through a period of constant annual pup production at Auckland Islands. The greatest influx was from the 1993/94 cohort, a breeding season that predated the enforcement of early closures of the squid fishery. We suggest published records from the Auckland Islands indicate that this population is already at carrying capacity. If so, then factors other than, or in addition to, pup production and fishery mortality have an impact on emigration rates.
NEW Zealand sea lions, Phocarctos hookeri, are polygynous, colonial breeders with a highly localised breeding distribution. Over 95% of annual pup production occurs at Auckland Islands (Childerhouse and Gales 1998) and practically all of the remainder at Campbell Island ( Fig. 1 ; McNally et al. 2001) . Breeding occurs from early December to mid January with a mean pupping date of 25 December (Cawthorn 1993) . A seasonal trawl fishery targeting squid around Auckland Islands has been perceived as inhibiting an increase in abundance and a spread in distribution of P. hookeri (Gales 1995; Manly and Walshe 1999; Maunder et al. 2000) . In 1997, P. hookeri was declared as 'Threatened' under provisions of the New Zealand Marine Mammals Protection Act 1978 (Wilkinson et al. 2000) . The goal of this Act is that threatened species achieve non-threatened status within 20 years through the implementation of a population management plan (Manly and Walshe 1999; Maunder et al. 2000) . The current management strategy aims to minimise kills of P. hookeri in the squid fishery and presumes that density-dependent factors will then lead to emigration from Auckland Islands as the population there nears carrying capacity (Maunder et al. 2000) . Establishment of new breeding colonies away from the Auckland Islands and Campbell Island would raise P. hookeri out of the threatened category (Maunder et al. 2000) . The fishing industry instigated a voluntary Code of Practice in 1991 aimed at decreasing kills through changes in fishing techniques (Gales 1995) . Starting in 1992, the New Zealand government set annual maxima for fishery kills and, starting in 1996, the squid trawl fishery was closed early each year to 2000 because estimates for fishery kills exceeded maximum allowable numbers (Manly and Walshe 1999; Doonan 2000; Maunder et al. 2000) . Phocarctos hookeri was widespread and breeding on the New Zealand mainland before extirpation following human colonisation (Smith 1989; Worthy 1994; Childerhouse and Gales 1998; Gill 1998) . Otago, south-east South Island (Fig. 1) , marked the northern limit of continuous occupation by P. hookeri in the period 1984 -1992 (Hawke 1993 . This population included individuals tagged as pups at Auckland Islands (Crawley 1990; McConkey et al. 2002a) . Practically all were males, but females have been recorded (Hawke 1993; Lalas 1997) . Breeding at Otago began in 1994 with five pups born by the end of 1999 (McConkey et al. 2002b ).
We begin with a review of both published and unpublished 20 th century records for P. hookeri at Otago. We then examine the pattern of immigration of P. hookeri to Otago and consider the implications for the current management strategy. Lalas and McConkey (1994) , has a mistake: entries for 1989/90, 1990/91 and 1991/92 should read 1990/91, 1991/92 and 1992/93, respectively. We began continual monitoring of all P. hookeri at Otago in May 1994 (McConkey 1994) . From January 1995 to December 1999, P. hookeri sighted at Otago were documented photographically for individual identification following McConkey (1999) . Individuals with distinct and permanent features were defined as 'identified'. Some other individuals had distinct but temporary features useful only for short-term identification, typically for 1 -2 years. These individuals with only temporary features were pooled with individuals that lacked any distinctive features and together were defined as 'unidentified'.
METHODS
The two major aggregations of P. hookeri at Otago, Otago Peninsula and The Catlins (Fig. 1) were studied independently. All sites regularly frequented by P. hookeri were monitored at least once in most months, 1995 -1999. Results presented here are collated from a continuum of studies by McConkey (1994 McConkey ( , 1997 , Heinrich (1995 ), McNally (1996 ), and McConnell (1998 ). All P. hookeri born at Otago have been excluded. Photographic identifications were checked continually throughout the study period to ensure that all identifications were unique. Total numbers of identified and unidentified P. hookeri were calculated separately for each of the two locations and then pooled to give totals for Otago. The number of unidentified individuals encountered each calendar year could be calculated only as a minimum estimate. The estimate for the number of individuals that lacked any distinctive features was taken as the maximum number in this category seen in one day in each calendar year. This number was then added to the number of temporary identifications for that year to produce the estimate for the number of unidentified individuals at each location. Some identified individuals were sighted at both Otago Peninsula and The Catlins. The proportion of identified individuals seen at both locations was calculated and then applied to correct for an expected The number of identified individuals and the estimated number of unidentified individuals were recorded for each cohort for each calendar year. We deduced the age of individual males from agespecific characteristics of pelage, moult and body shape, and divided them into three age categories, juvenile (1 -3 yr old), subadult (4 -5 yr old) and adult (≥ 6 yr old) following McConkey et al. (2002a) . In addition, males less than one year old were categorised as pups. Males attain adult pelage and body shape during their 7 th year (McConkey et al. 2002a ) and so untagged males ≥ 6 years of age at first identification could not be assigned to specific cohorts. The 1989/90 breeding season delineated the earliest cohort to which untagged animals could be assigned because these individuals were five years of age in 1995. For convenience, we designated the birth date of all individuals as 1 January, so that an individual sea lion belonged to a single year class throughout the calendar year (McConkey et al. 2002a) . The minimum number of immigrant male P. hookeri for each cohort was calculated for each calendar year by taking the cumulative total of identified individuals and then adding the number of unidentified individuals for that year.
For each calendar year of the study the number of identified male P. hookeri was determined. The proportion of these males that were re-sighted at Otago within the study period, 1995 -1999, was calculated for each age class. Jolly-Seber calculations were used to produce survival rates with associated standard deviations (Seber 1973) for all ages combined. Neither of these calculations differentiated between emigration from the region and death of individuals, so we referred to them as annual retention rates.
RESULTS

Chronology of establishment of P. hookeri at Otago
The first record for P. hookeri at South Island in the 20 th century was by Charles Fleming who included this region in a description of the non-breeding distribution in Fleming (1953) but not in Fleming (1951) . The presence of P. hookeri at Otago was first published by Gaskin (1972) although dates of sightings were not given. The earliest dated and confirmed record we have for Otago is a photograph of one animal taken at Papanui Beach in 1954 by Mary Michalis (pers. comm.). Wilson (1979) reported the presence of male P. hookeri at The Catlins and Otago Peninsula in 1972/73. Only single animals, usually males, have been sighted farther north (Gales 1995 
Proof of residency by immigrant males at Otago
We photographically identified a total of 113 immigrant male P. hookeri at Otago from 1995 -1999. When first recorded at Otago, 16 (14%) of these males had flipper tags indicating that they had , 1995 -1999 . The data show the proportion of individuals in each age class sighted in a calendar year that were also sighted in a subsequent year (sample size in parentheses). An asterisk indicates that one identified male was found dead at Otago, totalling five animals through four calendar years.
been tagged as pups at Auckland Islands. Two tagged males were present at Papanui Beach in 1991 (McConkey et al. 2002a ) and both were seen regularly through subsequent years, one in 1991 -1999 and the other in 1991 -1998. Sixty-eight (60%) of the 113 identified males were first identified photographically in 1995, a total that included tagged males seen in earlier years, and the other 45 (40%) were first identified through 1996 -1999 (Table 1) . Of the 68 males first identified in 1995, 41 (60%) were also seen in 1999, with 37 (54%) seen at least once every year, 1996 -1999. Some adult males are known to migrate to Auckland Islands during the breeding season usually returning to Otago by March.
Annual retention rates were high for all age classes of immigrant males throughout the study period (Table 2) Table 2 . The retention rate for all ages for 1998 (0.82; Table 2 ) was lower than for previous years and corresponded with a low retention rate (0.70) for adults.
Immigration of males to Otago
Identified males accounted for between 72% (in 1996) and 83% (in 1995) of minimum estimates for the number of immigrant males at Otago from 1995 to 1999 (Table 1) . We took the count of new identifications after 1995 as an indication of the number and age of new immigrants. However, these results could not be taken as definitive because individuals accumulate distinctive features with age (McConkey 1999). Hence, some new identifications could have been individuals previously designated as unidentified.
The youngest males that arrived at Otago were 10 -11 months old (Table 1: 0 years of age). An anomalous record omitted from Table 1 was the discovery of an emaciated pup in May 1998 that was not attributable to any resident females. It did not survive. New identifications of males >  1 years of age were spread through the year. Juveniles and pups predominated (62%) among new identifications of males through the study (Table 1) . From 1996 -1998 juveniles and pups made up 71% of new identifications of males, while subadults and adults accounted for 18% and 11%, respectively. The pattern of new identifications in 1999 differed from the previous three years with adults accounting for seven (41%) of the 17 new identifications (Table 1) Minimum numbers of immigrant males at Otago were deduced for 10 consecutive cohorts, 1989/90 -1998/99 (Fig. 2) . We considered that our results provided reliable maxima for the minimum number of male immigrants from four consecutive cohorts, 1991/92 to 1994/95. During the years 1995 -1999 each of these cohorts showed an initial increase, followed by a plateau or decrease in numbers through time (Fig. 2) . Annual maxima from these four cohorts ranged from 10 for the 1991/92 cohort to 31 for the 1993/94 cohort (Fig. 3) . In contrast, immigration from the other six cohorts did not provide reliable maxima. The earliest two cohorts were probably under-represented through a loss of individuals through death or emigration before 1995. The most recent four were under-represented through insufficient time elapsed for immigration by 1999, as evidenced by the lack of a plateau or a decrease in numbers through time (Fig. 2) . 
Immigration of females to Otago
Only four immigrant females have been identified photographically at Otago. Two of these females were sighted regularly through the study period. One other female was not seen after 1996 and the fourth identified female was first sighted in 1998. Three of the four females were adults when first identified and the fourth was two years old. Three of the four females were assigned to specific cohorts: two tagged as pups at the Auckland Islands in the 1986/87 and 1990/91 breeding seasons; and the other, first seen as a two year old in 1995, was assigned to the 1992/93 cohort. Further details of these females are presented in McConkey et al. (2002b) .
DISCUSSION
Phocarctos hookeri were extirpated on the New Zealand mainland following the arrival of humans (Childerhouse and Gales 1998). We deduced from a literature search and previously unpublished evidence that the reappearance of P. hookeri on South Island was contemporary, with first sightings at Otago, southeast South Island, and dates to c. 50 years ago. The combination of our records with those of Hawke (1986 Hawke ( , 1993 and Beentjes (1989) indicates a continuous presence at Otago by males for c. 20 years and by females for c. 10 years. The start of a continuous presence of males occurred at about the same time, 1983 or 1984, at Otago Peninsula and The Catlins, the two main locations frequented by P. hookeri on South Island. The only subsequent and sustained spread in distribution has been to the southern tip of South Island at Waipapa Point. Otago Peninsula remains the northern limit of continuous presence for the species. Numbers of immigrant male P. hookeri at South Island increased from c. 40 in 1994 to c. 108 (95% confidence interval 100 -120) in 1999. In contrast, numbers of immigrant females remained low at 2 -4 throughout this period.
Beentjes (1989) defined residency by P. hookeri as sighting an individual more that 15 times during his 21-month study period. We had the advantage of a relatively long-term continuum in monitoring and therefore did not need to define residency as a rate of sightings. We continually sighted identified animals, including some tagged as pups at Auckland Islands, through five years of intense monitoring, 1995 -1999. Annual retention rates of 0.90 -0.99 were produced from Jolly-Seber calculations for male P. hookeri of all ages at Otago Peninsula. Male survival rates have not been estimated for the Auckland Islands but these retention rates were higher than the "most-likely value" for the annual survival rate of 0.82 -0.85 designated by Gales and Fletcher (1999: 40) for female P. hookeri >  1 year of age. The decrease in annual retention rate for all animals in 1998 (0.82), attributable mainly to a low retention rate of adult males (0.70) compared with the previous three years (0.90 -0.96), may have been a result of only one year in which to re-sight individuals. However, given that the retention rates for all other age classes in 1999 were consistent with previous years we hypothesise that the retention rates for adult males in 1998 should remain low. Whether these 1998 results for adult males at Otago were an anomaly or the start of a trend will be determined 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92 1992/93 1993/94 1994/95 1995/96 1996/97 1997/98 1998/99 Cohort (birth year) The initial photographic identification of an immigrant did not necessarily mean that the individual had arrived recently. However, it did indicate the maximum age at arrival. The majority (62%) of the 45 new identifications of immigrant males to Otago for 1996 -1999 were of juveniles or pups. Juveniles are the predominant dispersers in many seal species (Baker 1978), a behaviour displayed by juvenile males in most polygynous mammals (Dobson 1982) . This behaviour is also displayed by P. hookeri, with juvenile males forming the vanguard of the northward spread in distribution of the species. The number of immigrant females to Otago remained comparatively low throughout the study period. Immigrant females represented only 3% of the total identified immigrant population (113 males, 4 females). Immigration rates were too low to indicate a definite trend for age of arrival of females at Otago. Females can produce their first pup when four years of age, suckle for up to one year, and pup annually (Cawthorn et al. 1985) . Therefore, once they have started breeding, most females are committed to remain in the vicinity of their breeding location (Cawthorn 1993; Gales and Mattlin 1997) . This commitment in females > 4 years of age may partially explain the paucity of females in the immigrant population at Otago. An alternative hypothesis is that juvenile females are accepted among the breeding females after weaning while juvenile males are driven off by breeding males and emigrate from the breeding colonies. This would result in a much higher number of juvenile females than juvenile males at the breeding colonies each summer.
Minimum numbers of male P. hookeri immigrating to Otago varied among the four cohorts, 1991/92 to 1994/95. A relatively high immigration from the 1993/94 cohort was unmistakable at 31 males, 2 -3 times the 10 -15 males from the other three cohorts. The figure of 31 immigrant males from the 1993/94 cohort was recorded from 1996 when these animals were two years of age. From this we can estimate the maximum cohort recruitment of males to Otago as a proportion of annual pup production for the species. Application of the "mostlikely value" for the annual survival rates designated for female P. hookeri by Gales and Fletcher (1999: 40) as 0.68 through the first year of life, and 0.85 through the second indicate that 31 animals at two years of age equate to 54 pups. From an annual total pup production of c. 2,600 -3,100 (based on published estimates from four breeding seasons; Cawthorn 1993, Gales and Fletcher 1999, Manly and Walshe 1999) , half can be expected to be males. The maximum cohort recruitment recorded at Otago would then equal 3 -4% of the annual production of male P. hookeri. Likewise, the 10 immigrant males from the 1991/92 cohort would equal 1 -2% of the male pup production. The population estimates for Otago increased from 40 in 1994 to 78 in 1995 (representing an increase of 38 in one year), and increased further, to 108, in 1999 (representing an increase of 30 over four years).
Our results indicate that total immigration from the 1995/96 and 1996/97 cohorts, animals respectively three and two years of age in 1999, will be similar to the 1991/92, 1992/93 and 1994/95 cohorts and will not match the influx from the 1993/94 cohort. This indicates that the instigation of early closures of the Auckland Islands squid trawl fishery that started in 1996 will not be reflected by an immediate increase in cohort recruitment at Otago.
The most comprehensive data set for pup production by P. hookeri is for Sandy Bay, Enderby Island, Auckland Islands, the second-largest colony for the species with c. 400 -420 pups annually (Cawthorn 1993). Gales and Fletcher (1999) found that there was no trend in annual pup production at Sandy Bay among the nine breeding seasons monitored through 22 years from 1972/73 to 1994/95, and they concluded that pup production had been stable there through that period. The Auckland Islands squid trawl fishery began in 1977 (Gibson 1995) . The beginning of the documented period of stability in P. hookeri pup production therefore predated the instigation of the fishery. We suggest that this temporal stability in pup production may indicate that this population is already at carrying capacity. Gales and Mattlin (1997) found that dives by lactating females at Auckland Islands were close to physiological limits, and they concluded that this may indicate that foraging habitat is marginal. The use of marginal foraging habitat would add support to the likelihood that the Auckland Islands population is at carrying capacity.
Our hypothesis that the Auckland Islands population is already at carrying capacity is testable with a continued monitoring of pup production. If true, then numbers will remain stable. They will neither decrease in response to a mortality event in 1998, reported in Baker (1999), nor increase in response to the instigation of fishing restrictions to mitigate fishery kills. Although we can estimate immigration rates to Otago by sex, cohort and age, we cannot deduce the causal factors for emigration from the Auckland Islands. We suggest that if the Auckland Islands population is at carrying capacity, then emigration of juvenile animals is likely to be related to the survival rate of pups from birth to after weaning, rather than to the number of pups born. However, this survival rate would be difficult to determine. Instead, immigration rates to Otago may relate to inter-annual trends deduced from counts of yearling P. hookeri at key sites at Auckland Islands. A focus on the activity of juvenile females could be critical in the understanding of the factors that influence female emigration and the creation of new breeding locations.
